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Details of Visit:

Author: omar-sharif
Location 2: Bury Old Road, Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 21/03/05 1.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scarlett's
Phone: 01617986999
Notes: Formerly known as The Lodge

The Premises:

Entry is 2minz away from Heaton Park met which is 15mins ride from the city centre.

The entrance is set down a driveway between two shops. So, if your seen going down or coming
out of it then its obvious were ur coming from. However, its not a very busy street with most shops
being closed.

Inside was comfortable. Nice lounge and nice maid. Offered me a drink. Accepted a glass of cold
water. Was shown a pic of chelsea as she was busy and I accepted. I was led to the room. The
room was amazing. Really cool 4 poster bed on a higher level and a huge jacuzzi on the other side
of the room. The room also had an ensuite toilet n shower. The tv was playing sum old 70s porn.

The Lady:

I waited 10mins for Chelsea. She was definitely worth the wait. She walked in and my jaw dropped.
She was beautiful with one helluva body. She wore black lingerie with stockings and suspenders.
On top she had a black evening dress. Very pretty blonde!

The Story:

We started off with her massaging my back. Then she stripped off and massaged my front. She was
amazing. Her boobs are sooooo nice and firm. She started kiss me and damn she is a good kisser.
It was a peck turning into a french snog with too much tongue. By this time I was on top and started
massaging her.

I moved closer to her pussy and she tasted awesome. I couldnt wait to get my cock in there. I
sucked her pink-painted toes which tasted lovely. She then did OWO. Damn she was awesome. Did
deepthroat with enough tongue. I could have came so quickly got the johnny on and went between
her legs.

Started off in MISH, then moved on to amazon and a few more. This baby is one fit site to look at
when screwing hard. She can really fuck for Britain. We then did doggy.
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We had decided that I was to give her a facial but whilst in doggy I couldnt hold it so I just came.
OMG! It felt reallly good!

This baby has an amazing body of an 18year old and I will be back sooon. I promised her a facial...I
cant break a promise now, can I!
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